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ORDINANCE PROPOSED BY HAHN
A county ordinance to out-, shoot ing exhibitions in 

law trick shooting exhibi-' which a human life is endan-
tions endangering life has! geie" -

Hahn said this la\v should 
apply to all types of shoot 
ing experiment, including

been proposed by Supervi 
sor Kenneth H'ahn.

Hahn cited a tragic oc.-i those used bv drill teams of
curanee in Calexieo, Califor 
nia, recently, in which a 
trick shot artist fatallv 
wounded his 15-year-old 
daughter while trying to 
shoot a balloon off her head. 

"No matter how good a

any kind in the county.
County Counsel Harold 

Kennedy is currently draft 
ing the ordinance.

It would apply to rifle, pis 
tol and bow and arrow exhi 
bitions such as shooting a

maixsman a person is, just'rigarette from a person'si 
one slight mistake can cause mouth, an object from a hu-i 
a tragedy," Hahn said. ! Uian hand, or "even an ap- ! 

"Therefore, 1 feel Los An-, pie from a person's head like! 
geles County should .forbid I William Tell." Hahn related.

FREE 
Bridge Lesson

CLASSES NOW
FORMING

Man., Sent. ', I n.m
Tuts., S«ot. 10, l« *.m.

Thursday, Sept., 13, I p.m.

LANDMARK
BRIDGE CENTER

412§ PAC. CST. HWY.
IN.or Pith Shontyl

WALTERIA FR 8-790t

THREE DIED in the naming
of the small foreign car above, early 
Saturday morning. A ten ton truck 
lost its bral-ss while descending Silver 
Spur Road in the county area. Out of 
control, the huge vehicle roared into 
th« intersection of Silver Spur and

Palos Verdes Dr. No. striking one auto 
in the rear. The truck then jumped the 
divider and ran over the front end of 
the small car, crushing the gas tank 
and setting it on fire. Occupants of the 
vehicle from Bell and Huntington Park 
were trapped and died in the flames.

FOR LEASE
OR SALE,

PROFESSIONAL OR RETAIL BUILDING 

Located at 24221 Hawthorn* Blvd.

1350 »q. ft. Ideal tor professional or rotui! ust. Thi* location 

hat high potential because of future Hawthorn* Blvd. into 

Ptninsula aroa.

CALL TED KOLETOS, FR 5-0959

Graduate From 
Sheriff School

Sixteen weeks of the most 
rigorous police training in 
the world end Friday, Sept. 
20, JDnrj a<? sixty-three new 
law enforcement officers re 
ceive tlieir diplomas from 
Sheriff Peter .J. Pitch ess.

Among those completing 
the course at the Sheriff's 
Academy is one female  de 
puty, two officers from the 
Tommce Police Department, 
one from the Whittier Po 
lice Department and fifty- 
nine Sheriff's Deputies.  

Principal speaker for the 
occasion will be the noted 
news c o m m e n 1 a t o r, Mr. 
George Putnam of a Los An- 
gelps television station.

The graduating cadets 
have successfully completed 
fln intensive sixteen - week 
training course which con 
sists of over 700 hours of 
r lass room study and field 
problems, Including such 
subjects as criminal law, 
homicide investigation, use 
of firearms, and even proper 
midwif> technique, In 
"Emergency Aspect* of 
Childbirth"

Graduation cere monies 
will be hold in the Board of 
Supervisors hearing room In 
the Hall of Administration 
at 10:30 a.m. Sheriff Pitchess 
will hold a formal inspection 
of the cadets in the Fore 
court immediately preceed- 
Ing the graduation ceremon- 
IM. The public is -welcome.

Most School Districts Are 
Levying Maximum Tax Rate, 
County Auditor Discloses

Toastmaster Chief 
Installation Set

Norman R i * w a n # P r. a 
aalr^inan with Sands Realty. 
will be installed president of) 
Torrance-Lomita Board ofj 
nealtor* Toast masters Clubj 
of which he is a charter! 
member. j

An installation dinner will 
be held Thursday, Sept. 26, 
at 7::',0 p.m. at the Hunting! 
Horn Restaurant in Palos! 
V>rdr* Peninsula.

Ofhrr* fo b* in.sldllpd are: 
"Rodney Lewis, educational 
vice presid .nt; Walter R<v 
HPD, arirnlnlstrative vice 
president; Robert Westpr- 
field, secretary; Hanipl In-! 
grum, tr*asurf»r; and Donald 
TayJor, fiprgent-af-arms.

Mr. Biswanger, a native of 
Canada is a naturalized 
American and rame to Cali 
fornia in 104S. He has been 
engaged In the real estate 
husines* for the past «ix 
years in the Torrance area 
 nd Santa Monica.

The new Toastmastera 
president Is married and has 
one daughter, Dr. Lorraine 
T. Biswanger, a surgeon 
who is at present practising 
In India.

A check by County Audi 
tor Roscoe ilollinger today 
disclosed that 78 of the 98 
school districts in the county 
are levying their maximum 
legal tax rate this year.

These 78 districts will feel| 
the impact next year pf the! 
Assessor's program to elimi-J 
nate $f>00 million from the; 
tax hasp through a new for-; 
mtila of assessing business! 
property.

Uoilniger's survey was 
made at the request of Sup 
ervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Serious curtailment of 
services would he faced by 
at least 15 districts, each of 
which depends heavily on 
business property for its op 
erating funds. ..< 

These districts (and their 
current general purpose tax 
rate per $100 assessed valua 
tion are:

Elementary School Dis 
tricts   Hawthorne ($1.85); 
Redondo Beach City ($1.90); 
Wisehurn ($1.45).

Unified Schools   Los 
Angeles ($2.65); AT uza 
($2.05); Bur bank ($2.40); 
Culver City ($3.15); Downey 
($2.67); Montebello ($2.20); 
Santa Monica ($2.00); Tor- 
ranee ($2.oorl

High School Districts   
CPU I inela Yalle'.' I' n 1 on 
<$1.'14); South I',.i\ I'nion

Junior College Districts   
101 CJirnino ($.55); ],<^ An 
gHc-n City ($.:5205).

With the exception of the 
Los Angeles City -Junior Col 
lege District, which has a 
statutory limit of $.35 per 
$100 assessed valuation, all 
the above school districts are 
currently "at the ceiling" of 
their tax rate.

A breakdown of Hollin- 
gor's figures show that 13 
school districts in the Coun 
ty operate on a statutory tax 
limit (set by stale law) while 
85 opnra'e above the statu 
tory, limit with approval of 
he voters through tax over-

rides.
Of the 4:5 Eelenientary 

School Districts, 'V.\ are cur 
rently levying their maxi 
mum allowable rate, while 
10 are not.

Twenty - nine of tin* .".i« 
Unified Districts are taxing 
the maximum. Seven still 
have some "air."

Nine of the 10 high school 
districts and seven of the 
nine junior college districts 
are levying maximum taxes.

West High Seniors 
Attend College

Attending El Cam inn Col 
lege this semester as a part 
of the Advanced Placement 
Program ar« seven West 
High School .seniors. Phis 
program enable* advanced 
students to enroll in one 
class at El Camino College 
during the regular school 
day.

Students chose their class 
es after consulting with Miss 
Marianne Millard and Mr. 
Howard Cole, West High 
counselors, and with their 
parents.

(iloriri A 11 <I P i v (i 11. Tom 
Jones and Donna Naxaruk 
are enrolled in General Psy 
chology. Martin Kehoe and 
James Kllis have selected 
Analytical (leometry. Peggv 
llasegawa has selected Phil 
osophy and Ann Petersou 
studying Anthropology.

SERVE POTLUCK
(iardena Emblem Club, 

under chairmen Mrs. Eld- 
ridge Upton and Mrs. Eu- 
genp Doering, held a pot 
luch dinner. Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. at Elk's Hall, 1735 
W. 162nd St.

"Cold Rush Day*," foalin 
ing when ."Diamond Lil" 
and her can-ran girls, high 
lighted DIP event.

NORMAN BISWANGER

SHE

wearing GLASSES
Contact ten*e* hrrt> eome   Ion*; way ainc* 

introduced to ft»e htmnm eyo.
w«r«

Now- -ao

*r* tor font about wnyhody. Whaltvvr j>onr rrmtm far 

being intrrrsled, com* in and tat what Sctfitcf ho* J*»* 

contact Imtft t* makt ffcrm wonderful to wear.

Como in for a no-oblicjation domonntration or mcril 
the) coupon. Opon Fr»doy or»ning* cmd all day 
Saturdays.

IMI. .1. M. SOSS.
and Or. J. A. Calipeau, Optometrist 

1268 SARTOftl AVE., TORRANCE FA l-oo02

I
S*nd iHu«trate«l literature er» contact Uni«i.

NAMF

ADDPI '.'.

7ONf STATF

BUILDER'S SALE TO THE PUBLIC
COMPLETELY INSTALLED CARPET 

AT CONTRACTORS PRICES ! !

80% Wool — 20% Nylon
A fine blend of wool-nylon to give 
years of the "just laid'' look. 
Plaint and tweeds.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED ,

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: 50-oz. rubberized pad, 
inviiiblt tackiest strip, chrome metals.

PROVINCIAL 
CANDY STRIPE

Long waarino,. Goo* with any daeor. Wonder- 
ful for homo* with lott of traffic.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: SO-oi. rubbtriitd pad, 
invisible tackles* strip, chromt mttals.

All the Latest Colors

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: 50-oz. rubberiitd pad, 
invisible tackles* strip, chrome metals.

NO MONEY DOWN  BANK TERMS

100% ALL WOOL
In solid and tweed decorator colors. 
A popular loop pattern.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: SO-oi rubberized pad, 
invisible tackless strip, chromt mttals.

All. N \ I O."> I'llJI

Finest, Strongest, Longest Wearing 
Carpet Fiber in Use Today!

in the lat**t style «nH ri»coratnr »hftdft». 
A diflniAtie carpet value mad* possible by 
our volume huyinq.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: SO-oi. rubberized pad, 
invisible tackless strip/ chromt mttals.

100% Continuouos Filament

CAPROLAN NYLON
in « popular Hi Lft pattern ta add 

charm tn any room. All the new fall shades.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sq. Yd.

PRICE INCLUDES: 50-cr. rubberized 
invisiblt tackltss strip, chromt mttals.

Pel AMO BLVD. \\

TORRANCE BLVO

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 

SATURDAY 9 TO 6 

SUNDAY 10 TO 5

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TORRANCE * FR 8-7886
(NEXT TO SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC)

3914 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE * FR 8-7886

1 BLOCK WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SAMPLES BROUGHT 

TO YOUR HOME 

NO OBLIGATION


